
Members absent: Majed Dabdoub, Rudy Garns, Kebede Gemene, Stephanie Hughes, Kurt Sander

Liaisons and Visitors present: David Bond (Registrar’s Office), Ande Durojaiye (VPUAA), Kelsey Haskins (Admissions), Connie Kiskaden (VPUAA Office), Beth Vasquez (Registrar’s Office), Terrance Anderson (School of Kinesiology, Counseling & Rehabilitative Sciences & Doctor of Occupational Therapy proposal), Mei Mei Burr (Human Services & Addictions and graduate programs in Counseling), Sharanthie Fernando (Chair, Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology), Grace Hiles (Faculty Senate), Douglas Hume (Chair, Department of Sociology, Anthropology & Philosophy), Julie Olberding (Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership), Lawrence Rosenthal (Chase College of Law)

1. Approval of minutes from 03/05/20

2. Chair report
   • Our next meeting (4/2/20) is canceled
   • Our final meeting will be 4/16/20
   • Are there any objections to including the most recently added items to the agenda? No one objected.
   • The entire agenda will be one consent agenda except for the Minor in Informatics, School of Nursing – Nursing Traditional/ABSN, and the OTD program proposal and new courses.

3. Curriculum items

Proposals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Informatics - Minor in Informatics</th>
<th>NOT Approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing - Nursing Traditional/ABSN</td>
<td>Held over from 03/03020 Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following items were taken as a block, after a presentation given by Terrance Anderson, School of Kinesiology, Counseling & Rehabilitative Sciences

| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - Doctor of Occupational Therapy |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 610 |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 610L |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 611 |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 612 |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 612L |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 620 |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 621 |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 621L |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 630 |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 631 |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 640 |
| School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 640L |
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 641
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 641L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 650
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 660
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 680
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 681
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 692
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 692L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 696
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD – 740
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 740L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 741
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 741L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 742
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 742L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 743
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 743L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 744
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 744L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 745
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 745L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 750
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 751
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 780
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 781
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 792
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 792L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 840
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 840L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 841
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 841L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 842
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 842L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 843
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 843L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 850
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 851
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 880
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 881
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 892
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 892L
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD - 896

The following items were considered for approval as a consent agenda:
School of Nursing - DNP – 896 Held over from 03/03020 Meeting All Approved
Dean, College of Business - BUS – 260
Dean, College of Business - IBU - 395
Department for Law - Legal Studies, M.L.S.
Department of Allied Health - HSC – 621
Department of Allied Health - Radiation Therapy, B.S.
Department of Allied Health - RTT - 220
Department of Allied Health - RTT - 221
Department of Allied Health - RTT - 341
Department of Biological Sciences - Neuroscience Minor
Department of Biological Sciences - Neuroscience, B.S.
Department of Business Informatics - BIS - 370
Department of Business Informatics - BIS - 380
Department of Business Informatics - BIS - 485
Department of Business Informatics - Business Information Systems, B.S.
Department of Business Informatics - Business Information Systems, B.S.
Department of Business Informatics - Health Informatics, M.S.
Department of Chemistry - CHE-112
Department of Chemistry - CHE 410, CHE 440, CHE 450, CHE 460/L, CHE 511 and CHE 512 Term Change
Department of Communication - Communication Teaching Certificate
Department of Communication - HCOM - 480
Department of Communication - POP - 492
Department of Communication - Popular Culture Studies Minor
Department of Computer Science - CIT - 371
Department of Computer Science - CSC - 267
Department of Computer Science - CSC - 305
Department of Computer Science - CSC - 306
Department of Computer Science - CSC - 325
Department of Computer Science - CSC - 362
Department of Computer Science - CSC - 425
Department of Computer Science - Data Science Minor
Department of Computer Science - Data Science, B.S.
Department of Computer Science - DSC - 311
Department of Computer Science - DSC - 321
Department of Computer Science - DSC - 496
Department of Computer Science - INF - 286
Department of Economics and Finance - ECO - 492
Department of English - ENG - 205
Department of English - ENG - 347
Department of English - ENG - 348
Department of English - ENG - 349
Department of English - ENG - 351
Department of History and Geography - Social Studies with a Secondary Education Certification, B.A.
Department of Honors - HNR - 240
Department of Honors - HNR - 340
Department of Honors - HNR - 440
Department of Honors - HNR - 492
Department of Management - MGT - 300
Department of Management - MGT - 305
Department of Management - MGT - 306
Department of Management - MGT - 620
Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology - EGT - 267
Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology - EGT - 320
Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology - EGT - 386
Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology - EGT 211, 243, 245, 260, 280, 317, 318, 341, 344, 362, 408, 411, 423, 448
Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology - Electrical and Electronic Engineering Technology, B.S.
Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology - Engineering Physics, B.S.
Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology – PHY-220
Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology - PHY - 405
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - Law, B.A.
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 117
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 205
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 300
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 315
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 320
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 330
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 381
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 382
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 385
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 460
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 480
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - PAD - 394
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - PAD - 498
Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - Public Service Minor
Department of Psychological Science - ARP 505, 510, 511, 520, 592, 594; PSY 592, 594 deletions
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 100H
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 210R
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 211
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 212
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 305
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 311L
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 338L
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 340L
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 421
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 423
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 492
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 494
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 496
Department of Psychological Science - PSY - 499
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - ANT - 114
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - ANT - 280
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - ANT - 480
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - Anthropology Minor
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - Anthropology, B.A.
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - PHI - 281
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - Philosophy, B.A.
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - Philosophy, B.A.
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - REL - 325
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - Religious Studies Minor
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - SOC - 281
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - SOC - 493
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - Sociology Minor
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - Sociology, B.S.
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy - Sociology, B.S.
Department of Teacher Education - Rank I Teaching
Haile/US Bank College of Business - BUS - 694
Haile/US Bank College of Business - ENTP - 694
Salmon P Chase College of Law - Mass Change of LAW 827 & LAW 829 hours
Salmon P Chase College of Law - Mass Delete LAW 758, 750, 759, 751, 754, 760, 755, 756
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - COU – 602
School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - HSR – 102
School of Nursing - NRS - 450P
School of Nursing - Nursing, Traditional B.S.N.
School of Nursing - Nursing, Traditional BSN (Norse Nurse Scholar)
School of the Arts - Composition, B.M.
School of the Arts - DAN - 225
School of the Arts - DAN - 325
School of the Arts - DAN - 410
School of the Arts - MUS - 107
School of the Arts - Music Education, B.M.E.
School of the Arts - Music Minor
School of the Arts - Music, B.A.
School of the Arts - Music, B.A.
School of the Arts - MUSM - 111
School of the Arts - MUSM - 132
School of the Arts - MUSM - 296
School of the Arts - MUSM - 331
School of the Arts - MUSM - 332
School of the Arts - MUSM - 334
School of the Arts - MUSM - 335
School of the Arts - MUSM - 336
School of the Arts - MUSM - 353
School of the Arts - MUSM - 361
School of the Arts - MUSM - 362
School of the Arts - MUSM - 363
School of the Arts - MUSM - 374
School of the Arts - Performance, B.M.
School of the Arts - Performance, B.M.
School of the Arts - TAR - 115
School of the Arts - TAR - 118
School of the Arts - TAR - 129
School of the Arts - TAR - 160
School of the Arts - TAR - 176
School of the Arts - TAR - 214
School of the Arts - TAR - 215
School of the Arts - TAR - 268
School of the Arts - TAR - 313
School of the Arts - TAR - 314
School of the Arts - TAR - 315
School of the Arts - TAR - 329
School of the Arts - TAR - 376
School of the Arts - TAR - 428
School of the Arts - TAR - 429
School of the Arts - Theatre Design, Technology or Stage Management, B.F.A.
School of the Arts - Theatre Minor
School of the Arts - Theatre Performance, B.F.A.
School of the Arts - Theatre, B.A.
School of the Arts - Visual Arts, B.F.A.

4. New business:

5. Adjournment